DEXTER CATTLE AUSTRALIA DCAI.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Please use this form if you wish to apply to become a member
of Dexter Cattle Australia Inc.

1: Membership Name

*

Please supply the name/s you want shown on your membership. This is not your stud
prefix. Your membership name can be your own personal name/s, the name of a
partnership, company or school.

2: Email Address

3: Phone

*

*

4: Postal addressStreet *
5:Town or Suburb

6: Post Code

7: State

Country

*

*

*

NSW

SA

QLD

VIC

ACT

WA

TAS

Overseas

*

Overseas applicants
Please note any further contact or postal details here.

8:
Membership
type *

Full

Junior

Associate

Overseas

9: VOTING MEMBER: Each Full Membership must nominate one natural person from within that
membership to be the person nominated to speak and vote on behalf of their membership. The Voting
Member can be changed at any time by notifying the Registrar. Please nominate the voting member for
your stud. (applicable to Full Membership Applications only.)

Name of Voting
Member
10:STUD / HERD PREFIX (Full or Junior Membership only): Your herd prefix is unique to your stud and
will precede the given name of each animal you breed and register in the future. Please nominate three
choices for your herd prefix in order of preference. Where possible you will be allocated your first choice
unless it is too close in sound or spelling to a prefix already in use.

Stud Prefix (1)

*

Stud Prefix (2)

*

Stud Prefix (3)

*

11: TATTOO CODE / PREFIX: A tattoo code or prefix is a 3 letter code that will form the first part of the
unique tattoo number that will appear on each of your animals' regististration details in the future. Please
nominate three preferences for your preferred 3 letter tattoo prefix in order of preference. NOTE: it is not
longer manditory to tattoo animals for registration but all DCAI registered animals must have a tattoo
code allocated.

Tattoo Prefix (1)

*

Tattoo Prefix (2)

*

Tattoo Prefix (3)

*

PART 2: JUNIOR MEMBERSHIPS JUNIOR MEMBER APPLICATIONS: Junior Membership is open to all
persons under the age of 18 years. Junior membership applications must be authorised by a parent or
legal guardian. Please provide the name and contact of the parent or guardian below.

12: Name of Parent
or Guardian
13: DOB of Junior
Member

DD/MM/YYYY
This is required for Junior Member applications only

14 RISK WARNING AND DISCLAIMER: Dexter Cattle Australia Incorporated (DCAI) takes no responsibility
and is not liable for any property damage, financial or economic loss, disability, bodily injury, death,
damage to reputation, consequential loss or any other loss arising out of or in any way related to DCAI
activities including but not limited to: A:- shows, demonstrations, meetings, publications (electronic or
otherwise), advertising material and activities organised or facilitated by or on behalf of DCAI; and/or B:publishing activities including but not limited to activities relating to the maintenance, authorship,
publication, updating and use of the DCAI Herdbook database, DCAI online Herdbook, DCAI printed
Herdbook, information contained on registration certificates, DNA or other genetic test results, DCAI
website or any other material published by or on behalf of DCAI. Please tick the box to inticate you have
read and understand the information provided.
Please check the details you have included on this form before submitting. Your application will be
forwarded to the DCAI Council for approval. Once approved you will be notified by the Registrar. An
invoice for payment will be sent to you along with other DCAI membership information. By becoming a
member of DCAI you are agreeing to abide by the DCAI Constitution and Rules and the Herdbook

Regulations. Please take time to familiarise yourself with the DCAI Constitution and Herdbook Regulations
available in the DCAI Documents and Forms section of this website.

Time

HH

MM

AM
AM
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